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5-8 week baby in utero
You have just discovered you are pregnant. If you missed
your period, your baby already has a beating heart.
•beating heart 17-21 days
•brain waves detectable at 6 weeks
•every organ forming at 8 weeks
•bones forming and muscles contracting
•by 8 weeks responds to touch

This Is Your Baby

12-20 week baby in utero
•eyebrows formed
•baby kicks, grasps, sucks toes and thumb
•vocal cords developed and can cry in the womb
•immune system developing
•can feel pain

9-12 week baby in utero
•eye lids formed
•genitals formed
•teeth buds in place
•unique finger prints
•ten fingers and ten toes

For You formed my inward parts; You covered me in my mother’s womb. I will
praise You, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made;Marvelous are Your
works,And that my soul knows very well. My frame was not hidden from

You,When I was made in secret,And skillfully wrought in the lowest parts of the
earth. Your eyes saw my substance, being yet unformed.And in Your book they
all were written,The days fashioned for me,When as yet there were none of them.

Psalm 139:13-16

ARE YOU A 
GOOD PERSON?

Take the test: GoodPersonTest.com

NO ONE can force you
to have an abortion.

Call 210.614.7157  to
talk to a lawyer, or
explore your rights at:
thejusticefoundation.org/cafa

Are you a Victim of
Sex Trafficking?
Call: 1(888)373-7888800.712.HELP

24HR COUNELING HOTLINE

Text “HELPLINE”

to 313132



Abortion Pill: 5-10 weeks 

Mifepristone, Misoprostol
Cost: $350-$600

The first medication, Mifepristone, blocks progesterone from the uterine lining
causing the baby to die. The second medication, Misoprostol, taken later causes
strong contractions to expel the baby. In essence, baby’s nutrition is cut off,

starving him/her to death.
 

Suction Aspiration: 6-12 weeks
Cost: $320-$500

Cervix dilated with cone shaped rods, suction device inserted in vagina. Strong
suction rips fragile baby apart, limb by limb, removing baby parts through tube

called cannula.
 

Dilation and Curetage: 12-15 weeks
Cost: $360-$600

Cervix dilated through laminaria rods on day one. In day two of procedure, 
baby pulled out with forceps and head crushed for removal.

 

Dilation and Evacuation: 15-20 weeks
Cost: $500-$1650

Same as above but baby must be cut up with use of sharp scalpel limb by limb
without anesthesia. Babies do respond to touch and pain at this age in utero.

Many women take an attitude toward abortion as if it's something they can fix later on in life.
The fact is however, that abortion destroys an innocent LIFE.  The baby whose life is lost
through abortion can not be brought back. But abortion doesn't only kill a child it also can

affect the mother.
 

Following abortion, many women experience anger and alienation from God. Some report
difficulty attending church and/or inability to pray. Many express feelings of guilt and shame.

They struggle to forgive themselves or those involved in the abortion decision.
 

Psychologists agree that failure to confront traumatic events is associated with long term
health problems, and some recognize that the direct violation of one’s moral code can cause
deep spiritual and self-worth struggles. For decades psychologists  approached moral

lapses that led to psychological problems in an accepting and neutral manner, encouraging
self-love and self-acceptance. 

 

However, they increasingly recognized that true recovery occurred when sin was
confronted and acknowledged. When guilt and sinfulness are accepted and dealt with,

“radical reformation” becomes possible. (Abortionrisks.org)

An unplanned pregnancy can leave you feeling overwhelmed and even
panicked. You may feel angry or hurt or sad. You may feel God is punishing
you, or doesn’t understand how unable you are to deal with what you are

facing.
 

Please be assured that God loves you immeasurably and loves the baby
inside of you. The God who created the universe knows your situation and
already knows and has a plan for your baby. Your baby is not a mistake.

 

God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble. 
Psalm 46:1

 

“Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, before you were born I set
you apart; I appointed you as a prophet to the nations.”

Jeremiah 1:5

Every person is created in God’s image and is valuable in His sight.
However we all make decisions to disobey our Creator. Have you ever
lied, stolen, or lusted? This is called sin. Sin separates us from God but

because He loves us He sent Jesus Christ, who lived a sinless life and then
died to pay the penalty for our sins. After His death Jesus rose again on
the third day defeating death so that all those who turn from sin and put
their trust in Him will be saved. That’s how much God loves you and your
baby. Today please turn to Him and receive the help being offered to you.

THIS IS ABORTION

The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to

destroy. I have come that they may have life, and that they may

have it more abundantly. 

John 10:10

THIS IS NOT A MISTAKE THIS IS WHAT ABORTION DOES


